
8  CARL FOGARTY  guest editor 
After he put motorcycle racing firmly on the map by winning I’m A 
Celebrity, who else could possibly be our first Guest Editor of 2015?    

14  pOsiTiOns pLeAse BeHiNd tHe HeAdLiNes 
Milwaukee Yamaha take to the roads with Michael Dunlop and the 
new R1 whilst Halsall racing take the role of factory-support Suzuki 
BSB team. 
 

 wORLd supeRbike 2015 speCiAL
18  supeRsmART worLd superBike  

The World Superbike season gets underway in February and Scott 
Smart, Tech Director, explains the strategy for making the series 
great once again!

28  eRik bueLL RACinG worLd superBike  
It’s hard work launching a Superbike team with a brand new 
production bike. Erik took some time out to review EBRs first year 
and explain his strategy for 2015!

30  mv AGusTA worLd superBike 
Giovanni Castiglioni explains why MV Agusta will always want to go 
racing.  

34  kev COGhLAn worLd superBike  
After racing almost everywhere, Kev Coghlan will be on the Yamaha 
R1M in the WSBK Superstock 1000 class this year. 

42  mAGneTi mAReLLi motogp  
Marco Venturi explains how the supplier of electronics  to MotoGP go 
about their job.  

52  mOTO3: FACTORies AT wAR motogp   
Neil Spalding’s view on the fascinating battle between Honda and 
KTM in the littlest class.  

60   FAbiO quATARARO motogp 
Racer meets the French sensation who’s now won two Spanish CEV 
Moto3 titles.  

64  jACk buRniCLe  BritisH superBike 
Jack reviews Broc Parkes’ path to the Milwaukee Yamaha team in 
BSB as he prepares for the 2015 season on the new Yamaha.      

68  LeTTeRs 

69  TRACkdAY Guide & RACe dATes 2015

76  GeTTinG OiLed 
How to choose the right oil for your bike - and improve performance.  

82  pROduCTs

84  RACe seRviCes diReCTORY 
The people you’ll want to talk to for racing help are at hand.
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